
VILLAGE OF CRIDERSViLLE COUNClしMiNUTES

ReguIar Meeting -」uiy O8, 2019

Ca=toOrder

Pledge ofA=egiance

RoliCaII

Present-Mayor Rick Wa=s, CounciI members: 」oe BaiIey, EricWest, Dorance Thompson, , FrankOen, Rick A=en and

Stacey Cook. Aiso present: SoIicitor Angeia E冊ot, FinanciaI O冊cer Susan Bass匝, V冊ge Administrator」arid KohIrieser′

Poiice Chief Paul Robbins and Fire Chief Rick M川er.

1t was moved by West, SeCOnded byThompson to accept the minutes ofthe 」une lO, 2019 regular Council meeting as

Written. Motion passed 6-0.

COMMI丁TEE REPORTS:

Comm匝ee ofthe WhoIe: No Report

Utiiities & Surface Water: 」oe Baiiey reported V川age crews waterjetted storm sewer lines on Thomas and Onaiee. They

also dug a couple sinkhoie areas along W. SugarSt. They cleaned out catch basins throughout the V用age removing iarge

quantities ofdebris・ The crews performed routine maintenance on the water pIant wet weii and degasifier unit・しeary

Construction painted the waterwet we= and made repairs to the concrete. They aiso washed the exteriorofthe big

wate「towerwhich is a covered service through the maintenance contract. A new recircuIation pump was insta=ed atthe

wastewater piant. WooIace Electric was hired to install thg互ring forthat pump priorto its piacement.

Pianning: RickA=en reported the V川age Administrator has been in contact with the Rurai CommunityAssistance

Partnership (RCAP〉 to see ifthere could be funding sources or assistance forstorm sewer reIated projects. Loans and

Smail grant money may be avaiiabie depending on proofofab出ty of repayment. He w川continue to look into the storm

SeWer PrObIems asthey arise and w旧ook forotherfunding options fora repair program.

Finance: No report

Park: Stacey Cook reported that two other brick masons have been contacted regarding theしegacy Park entrance

archway. Neitherwere interested in the work. They are sti= in need ofa mason forthe project. ∨川age personneI did

mow Delong-Pioneer Park, though it is a nature park, tO help controI some the overgrowth conce「ns. The V川age w紺

mow it a coupie times a year in efforts to aIleviate those problems.

St「eets: Dorance Thompson reported that a= the signs received fo「 a grant program through DuchouquetTownship

have been insta=ed. He has a pa面a川st ofsigns that need repIaced in the V用age, he wi= get that finished and give to

」a「id. He asked ifsome sort of′′rough road’’signs could be piaced at the Main St. train crossing untiI CSX has compIeted

thei「work on the tracks. Rick AIien has aIready been in contact with CSX aboutthe poorcondition ofthe crossing and

W川contactthem about signs.

Prope面es: No Report

Safety: Chief Rick M川ergave the Fire Department’s report to counciI. He said there were与8 runs in 」une, 49 EMS calis

and 9 Fire caIIs. Total ca=sfo「the year are 346. The Fire Department has three new鉦e fighters.

PoIice Chief Paui Robbinsgave the reportforthe Poiice Department. There were 135 ca=s in 」une. There was

;710.00 co=ected into Mayor’s court.

Chief Robbins said whiIe evaIuatingways to trim the PoIice Department budget, he decided to keep cruiser402 untii

2021. It has 82,000 miies on it. He had it re-Striped to match cruiser409, With the addition ofthe ViIiage seaI. The cost

WaSS与23.00.



On Monday川y lSt, Chief Robbins partnered with area Law Enforcement agencies and the Grand Lake Task Force to

serve sixteen indictments. Four subjects from Cridersv川e were arrested on feIony drug charges・ More indictments are

expected in the nearfuture.

There was a Safety meeting on 」une 18th where Chief Robbins asked he be permitted to make parttime office「Adam

BakerfulI time at ;14.00 per hour, and promote current fu冊me O靴e「 Brushaberto Sergeant with a raise of$1.00 per

hour. The current pa巾time o冊cers can′t covera= the shifts that are needed asthey have commitmentsto otherfuIl

timejobs. Promoting Brushaberto Sergeant wouId give the department an additionai supervisorshouid the need arise.

Rick A=en expressed majorconcems aboutthe cost ofa fulI time o冊cer in that the V川age hasto pay bene塙s in addition

to wages. Eric West said everyone is concerned aboutthe cost as we=・ 」oe BaiIey said it w用cut down on ove面me hours

the otherfu= time o冊cersare now working and thatthere was a fourth fu= time o冊cer unt旧he first ofthisyear, the

Mayor agreed and said he had talked to Susan 〈Bass柾) about it. RickAilen asked Susan what she thought, She said she

has major concems about the finances. Councii members continued conversing and agreed the additionaI coverage was

needed. Motion was made byThompson, SeCOnded by BaiIeyto permit both requests. Motion passed 6-0・

OLD BUSINESS:

ORDiNANCE紺691, WAIVING THE RESIDENCY REQUiREMENTS OF ViししAGE CODE SECTION 34.02 ESTABしISHING

ALTERNATE RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS, alIowing Police Chief Robbins to live within twenty miIes ofthe V冊ge. The

ordinance w川be read three times. Motion to accept resolution forthe second reading was made by West′ SeCOnded by

丁hompson. Motion passed 6-0.

NEW BUSiNESS:

丁he Mayor asked counciI ifanyone had anything to discus㌻丁hey did not. He opened the ¶00rtO those in attendance.

」oe Bailey reminded counciI they should al両de along with Larry Drain. Larry said the tagging system is working much

betterthan sending lettersto residents with zoning violations. There are onlyfou「 residents in noncompliance with

Resident Karen Burk of404 Marceiia complained thatshe feeis she is being singled out by Larry Drain about hervehicIes

not being moved・ They are parked in her driveway. She stated there are other peopIe in town thatvehicles parked on

the streetthat are never moved. The「e was a twenty minute discussion aboutvarious parking issues. ChiefRobbins said

vehicles are required to be moved once every th而y days to insure they are not disabied.

Resident ShirIeyAnderson of400 Sunrise asked whythe grass behind herfence alongTower Park was not being cut up

to herfence and the weeds not cut. Administrator」arid Kohlrieserstated a= the fences alongthe park belong to the

home owners and byV用age Ordinance the property owner is responsibie fortaking care oftwo feet on the outside their

fence. 1t was decided the V川age w川mow as ciose to the fence as possible butw川not remove weeds aIongthe fence・

Shirley also said trash from the recycIe faciIity biows up aIongthe fence. Stacey Cook said she knows ofa scout troop

that may be abIe to cIean the parkfence row oftrash. AugIaize CountySoiid Waste is responsibie for keeping the fac冊ty

CIeanedup.

A motion to adjoum was made byWest and seconded by Bailey. Motion passed 6-0.

Susan Bassitt, ∨川age FiscaI Officer Rick Wa=s, Mayor


